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Frid,aY,, July 12, ;t940

T:HE S'(JMJ,\i;ER. LO,BQ

Pa{/e Ji'pur;

BAND CONCERT I
AND MELON FEED
TO BE TONIGHT

BOOKS DUE JULY 24
The library would appredate the return of all books
and the payment of fines by
Wednesday, July 24, because
the library fine and. overdue
book list must pe in the business office by Friday, July
1
26, states Miss Wilma Sh eton, librarian.

Many Books Add~d
To l"lbrary' ln .. June

Several New Art Works
Added To Coronado Exhibit

Several new works of art have
D .·
th ~onth of June 251 b. een added t.o the Coronado Art
A list of latest fellowships and
unng titles
e •••were added
· to
· ' the Ex
· h"b't
· h ~ld m
• th e F'me Arts
different
1.1 b emg
. · literary prizes, issue.d b Y tl1e 1'1l"b
through purchases and buildmg, accordmg to Roland DICk- brary, contains four offers for writ- 1
1
·
g 1.frtasr,ysta.te. s M.iss Wilma Shelton. ey, director of the Coronado Gal- ers .to. receive financial aid or raestudents o:l' the summer se:;sion7
Cyrus McCormick gave. ~100 for 1ery.
ogmbon.
will be entertained tonight at
the pm•chase of books. With this
"F1·e~ch Cafe," by ~h~ -A;lbuquer- The A. A. Knopf literary :fellowan]ount the library secured Corvar- que ar~ls.t,, Broolts Willis! IS·konde nofe ships, which first arpeared last
o'clock with a combined band concert, campus sing, and watermelon
M W1lhs
most recent wor
s o
h'
·
• h 't . year, are to be continued t 1s year.
1·ubias ·y Orozco's "Tesoro de la . r.
feed at the Campus Grove, upon
Jcngva castellano 0 espanola," pub- Ill France. Featured \~:t 1 l'SJ Three awards of $120() each, paypresentation of their activity ticklished in 1611, and "Coleccion de "P.el~ocracy i_n . ;ranee! an Ol able at tlle rate of $100 a month,
etsw. ~··.h popular, old favorites and
Libras espli'noles raros o curiosos" pDamttihng Sdton~alrntFofrasn:net:~F~37T~ are made as an outright grant. One
· '14 1 es
oro · Y eh
·
•
a'"nrd is given in fiction one in
classical numbers, William Kunkel,
In ~ vo urn ·
·
f h · t
·
IT
·
·
· '
1 1 "
·r·ector· of th~ su~mer school band,
f th U .
't
Fifty-eight of the books added subJP.Ct 0 t e Fplc ure 18 Oatpho IC~l biography, and one in history.
dl
o
...
Ten membsrs o . e mversl y during June were secured through m~eti.ng
'r~~c~.
er ,01 Awards are determined. from
will present the band concert from of New Mexico faculty are carry- an appr·o.priation of l"SOO from the pamtmgs mclud':_ Little Chu.Irchtatlsamp!es of th. e. a. ppl.i.cant's previous
1
·
'P
Young
7 ·to 7·.30 o'clock, followed by· t thef mg
on research PI·oJ'ects th1's sum- New Mexico Aeronautics
Commis- Tl'UCh as, " b Y John
,,
G:r·l un
, ber work and plans for the work offere d
campu~ sing, which wilI consis 0 mer in co-opel'lltion with the
f
Taos
and
Young
1
Y
0
Phil Woolworth, Mrs. Gorges
'
T
· '
for competition.
all types o:f songs, an d the water- school's committee on research , sian
Breece, Dl', Lynn Boa! Mitchell, Leola Freeman of exas.
• . tt h . . . d II0dd
d
"Pioneer Hostelry" by Robert LJPpmco
as JOillC
. er an
melon feed.
headed by Dr. L. S, Tireman.
·
a
Keleher,
Clinton
II.
S.
Koch,
St
ughton
Co
of
I
ondon
m
spanService and "Trees' 'by Leola Free- 0.
''
"
'..
.
Officers of the summer sch 001 Dean William McLeish Dunbar, Jull
· t--' by Paul
f F'
A t · Dr. P. G. Cornish, Jr., and Dr. C,
'
.
t
sot•mg a contest to find n novel m
student b odY ass1s ""
head
of
the
College
o
•
me
r
s,
Js
d
b
'·
man,
both executed m wa e~· co1ors, th
t'IC t·rad't'
"· The
'd
M
V.
Newsdm
also
contribute.
oor.s
at
roman
1
10n
are included among the new works .e gre
·
h
d
Moore, Auilo Sanchez, Can d1 0 e- conducting a study on "Southwesdinu, E. W. Bahr, Clarence Powless em Architecture."
during June.
.,
now on display. A pencil drawing wmner must nev?r av~ a a
2500
Dr. Robert :iir. Duncan, o:i' the
titled "Church," by Maurine BuoJh, novel publis~ed, w:ll recmve $
and Manuel Toledo will be on the
serving committee, with Dora Me- Modern Language Department, is
p~rtrays the cha1•m of the mission a y~ar outright, four ;"e(lk~ tra$;;~ ·
line, Dorothy Campbell and ~arab compiling a paper, "Spanish l"lant I
at Ranchos de Taos. Also exhib- awm·d, and a guar:"n ee ~
.
Baua on the checldng committee, Names.''
A~·~IED
su~'DAY 'ted are two ,color block prints for four years, durmg WhiCh time
states Miguel Romero, student
Dr. Philip II. DuBois, director
I'H,
1'4
~'Siesta," by Treva Wheete of Ok~ he will produce three more not;els.
body president.
of the University bureau of tests I
lahoma, and "In the Canyon," by The Thomas ~efl'erson Sou nern
award, to be g1ven for the best
and reuords is making a study of! Leaving at 9:30 Sunday morn- her brother Glenn Wheete.
"Compariso~ of the Drawings o:f, ing, summer school. stud?nts will Among the statunry is "A Lynx," book manuscript ~ubmitted by a
Pueblo and Anglo Children.''
take the last excursion trip of the donc in tufa by a Denvl'r artist; southern nuthor, 1s sponsored by
Dl·. F. M. Kercheville, head of summer session, which will go to the <:ast bronze, "Reclining Calf," E. P. D~tton and Co. and the Virthe Modern Lnnguage Department, 1 Aconta pueblo, in a 36-pas~eng~r by Phillip Sanderson; •''Spirit of ginia Quarterly. Th'.l $2500 con·
_
is conducting research on "Correc· air-conditioned .bus. The tr1p Will the Sandstone," by Blanca Will; test is open to any nuthor w~o w~s
a·
h' h r t ned tive Speech for Spanish-Speaking cost ~1.30, plus 50 cents to go and "Mary Austin" cast iu bronze born in the South or has hved m
A large ~u w~ce, wd IC ~s 1~ t People.''
I through the pueblo, if tl1e tickets by Ida Raub.
'
the South five yenrs and is still
Deans. P. Nanninga,. of the Col-' are obtained from the personnel
Within the next two weeks, two living there. Fiction or non-fiction
Tuesday mghtb'ml Rto ey ~Nave
Franc Newcom s ec ure on
.
•
· '
·
t d
· •
t bl b t t
t
.
Occult Powers," sat spell lege of Education, • 1s ~tudyNmg . office before ~oho~ toh afy.
"Sky rooms desigl)ed for Tr~ns~endental IS R·accep a ed Hu 'tnho pkoe. I.'Y•ff ...:ng
aJ0
N
b
1 d "Problems of Education m
ew 1 Acoma, w1nc IS e amous
art featuring non-obJective and
eyna1 an
1 c coc IS o e..
bl'nfound as Mrs. ewcto:n dr~veahe Mexico"
jVillage," a rarge, complete Indian ab;tract paintings by Raymond $2500 for n book-length manu·
M Pearce, head of the pueblo perched on the flat top of a Johnson Lauren Harris, Cady script on any non-fiction subject
ormationkn?,tNcon. amOe m a· nedr Dr
avaJO mens
· Department
' • · of Enghsh,
·
· J_Tiakmg'
·
· · IS
· ~ne of .N ew Mex1co
· 's Wells, ' Robert GroebrJCk,
•
·
•
b Y a me~b er ?f an A mer!·
· ,
newest ,boo '
1s
sh~er. rock,
Gma
wntten
Tnboos.
•
t a survey of "Local Expresswns of prmcJpal tour1st m!lccas.
Knee and others will be opened, can colleeg or umvers1ty staff. The
Navajo Indians believe tha the Southwest.''
•
Dean J, L. Bostwick, director of 'The,~ooms are d~ne in colors de· book should be one £or the general
which they :fear has the power to
Dr. Frank D. Reeve, of the his- summer school activities, asks Isigned to show the pictures to best reader. Neither textbooks nor }ll'Oharrn them, she state.d; th7refore, tory department, has chosen us his everyon~ who is making the tr~p I advantnge.
.
fessional studies would be nccepone of the first steps m their he~l- research topic, "The Government to meet on th«> east side of IIodgm
table.
'
ing art is to cast out :fear of lll- and the Navajo.'
IInll and to bring their own lunches,
Dr. and Mr.'!. Robert Moyers and
ness.
Dr. L. s. T1remnn head of the since the group will not return till family ha\'e moved to their newly
These so-called primitiye }leop~e Department of Elem~ntacy Educa- late afternoon, nnd sinue 7ating :f~- built home at 1615 Sigma Chi
have nlso incorpornted mto the1r tion, is making n report .on "Nambe cilities will not be avllllable m Road, this week. Dr. and Mrs.
-TYPINGI Acoma.
Moyers designed and planned their
philosophy gleaned from the sun, Community School."
the stars, and the earth that ea~h Dl'. Frank C. Hibben, curator of •
.
new home.
For accurate nnd intelligent
married couple should have their the museum, is pr.eparing a paper I STUDENT SOLOS
·· ----~·-· ~---"·-... -~. ·-typing of your term paper
own hogan, with their own hearth on "The Gallinns People.''
William E. "Ed" Black, former
leave your mnnuscript at the
Valliant
•
Dr. V. C. Kelley, of the geology Lobo :football center, beuame the
fire.
l'crsonnel Office.
Such beliefs Mrs. Newcomb de· department, is studying "Iceland flrst member of the summer C.A.A.
Printing Co.
scribed :from her 25 yea~s of ~x- Spar in New Mexico.''
flying course to . solo after nine
l\1RS. RUTH EMERSON
perienees on the NavaJO lndtan
hours of instruction at the MuBinding
Printing
reservation.
TO DISPLAY DRESSES
nicipal Airport.
The "shaking hand rite," which
--Forty-five students are receiv- ~~~~~~~:;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;::~:;;;;;~~~~;;~~
she witnessed several times, ~rs.
Dresses selected 115 a result o:f irtg flying instructions this summer i
Newcomb believes to be effective. suggestions received in the clothing under the government sponsored
IIere the spirit enters the ~and of selection course 115 under Miss C.A.A. program. Edwin F. Smel• the medicine man and d1scloses Pearl Ludy, visiting instructor, will lie, University director of C.A:A.
past events..
.
.
be displnyed soon in the class room training, an~ the Cutter . Flymg
Several. IllustratiOns of sand in the Home :Economies building, it 1service are m charge of mstrucpaintings were also presented and was announced yesterday.
tion,
discussed by Mrs. Newcomb.

Ten Fa(ulty Membe. rs Are
Doing Summer Resear(h

!n

h

'I

J r,

h

2

ACOMA EXCURSION IS
I
FOR
PL

MRS. NEWCOMB HOLDS
CROWD SPELLBOUND

T

See

·.

DR. HAMMO:ND TALKS
Dr. George P. Hammond was the
guest speaker of the SehMlmas~rs
club which meL w..dnesday evemng
at 6:45 oclock in thedining hal~. He
talked on the Pan American Situation. Last week he attended the Institute of Latin .American affairs
in Austin, Texas. Dorothea Caldwell of the music department furnished musical entertainment.
Do You :Enjoy Studying?
If not, consult
I

l
\!

II

i

Dr. Chester F. Bebber
OPTOMETRIST
Suite 204-205, Sunshine Bldg.

1

bartley's

FRIDAY SPECIAL
Served from 11 a. m. to 5 p.m.

Famous Sunimer Sale

Chilled

!=RU IT SALAD
and

~

MALTED MILK

35e

All Spring and Summer
Merchandize

PIG STAND

.,............: -.-.............................J<.•.···········--································
•

TI-l~ SUMM~R

liTERARY PRIZE
UST IS ISSUED ·

LOBO
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW 1\rEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1940

BEMENT TO GIVE LAST
OF ENGLISH LECTURES

Piano Duo

Play To Be

FINAL EXAMS LISTED
ON SPECIAL SCHEDULE

No.8

Festival Is

Wedne··s· day I
Tomorrow
To Appear
Next Friday ~:~~~·~:ncl:::ht~:t~:mn~:i~:~:~:~ Thursday ~~;:r;~~~~~~r~rl~~:;r:!:~e :~~ N,· ght 8 30
Douglas Bement, author and assistant professor of English at

Fiual exan;inat.io:Js. in the 1940
summer ~esswu Will be held on

I

I

series sponsored by the English
each class will be examined in tlw
1
department Tuesda~· evening in
l'oom ·where it regularly meets.
Vityn V1·onsky and Victor Babin, Rodey hall at 8 o'cloclr• mhe!l
lie 'Not
,
- season, the
n
Since Eve," the second an. Evening classes will each be ex- Winding UJl the-social
nationally accluinwd Russian duo."
amined at the J:egular meeting of
1
1n:nual follt dance festival, under
spea tS on Readers and Wl'iters.'' nual production of the Play Pro.duc- 1 1
piuno team, will give a special ret 1e c ass. A11 grades are due in the
lief concert in Carlisle gymnasium
Mr. Bement, autllOr of "Weaving tion Laboratory, to be Pl'Csentcd regist1'a1·'s office, room 100, Admin- the dh·ection of Miss Lol!iSe Bemis,
next Friday night, July 26, at 8 the .short , ~toJ•y,'' and "r.Iod~rn at 8:15 o'clock the evening& of July istratiou building, by 12 o'clock, and 11 student body dance will be
,
· d
h
.
f
Enghsh 'Vr1tmgs," hus bet>n nn m· ,
.
J 1
held, tomorrow night beginning at
1 un
o c1oct,
er t e auspices o t 1le structor at George Wa~hington for 24 and 25, m Rodey hall, is a mod- noon, u Y 27•
8:30 o'clock in the Student Union
All!erlcan As~ociation of Univ<lrClasses meeting at 8 o'clock will
:;;ity Women. Students will be ad- 13 years. At the present time he is ern stot'Y of .a 1mtn who remained be e.xamined from 8-10 on July 25. ballroom for nil sumntel' school
mitted upon lll'Cscntation of 50 engaged in wriHng "Reading the married to two wives even nfter he Classes meeting at 7 o'clock will students upon presentation of their
cents nnd their activities tickets.
Short Story,' 'to be published by had divorced the fil'st. Although be examined from 10-12 on July 26. acti\'ity tickets.
based on a h·ue incident, the mate- Classes meeting at 11 o'cloclt will Twenty-five students who m·e enAll proceeds will go to care for Hal·pers.
Bl'itish war refugee children.
Many of Mr. Bement's dramatic l'ial has been l'evised and developed be examined from 1-3 on July 25. l'Olled in the l'egular iclk dancing
Vronsky and Babin, both Rus- w1·iting:; arc being used by the
. •
Chases meeeting at 2 o'ciock .viii class this summer will }lllrticipnte
sians, are graduates of the Con- National B~·oadcasting Company. for dramntJzatJOn purposes.
be examined from 3-5 on ,Tuly 25. in the festival, which will consist
eervatory at Riga. Their course of
Tl~e autltOl' ?f this .s~mmer's pro- Classes meeting at 10 o'clock 'will of 1\Icxi:an and New Mexican
triumphs has Jed them throughout
?uctJOn, Paulme Wdha~ls ~napp, be examined :from 8·10 on July 2G. dances, \~'lth Dr. F. llf. Kercheville,
the capitals of Europe and then to
IS a ~aduate of the Umverslty of Classes meeting at 1 o'clock will be dressed m n charro costume, anAmerica wl~ero tlH'y have won .1.
New Mexico and has spent tl1e }last l'xmnined froln 10-12 on July 26 . nouncing the progl'am,
public that increases with each
two years in the vici?Iity of ~cw Classes meeting at 9 o'clock will be
"Chiapanecas" will be the first
season. The cour1le arrived in,
York. Her contacts Wlth t.heatl·Jcall examil1ed f.r.om 1-3 o11 July. 26. numb'er on. the program, presented
Amedcll. in F<'lu·unry, !0371 and beproducel'S and agents convmced her Classes meeting at 3 and 4 o'clock by llrnry Bixby, Sally Olme, Florgnn n tour tlwt placed them nca~
that good plays arc hal·dcr to find will be examined from 3-6 on July cnce Ross, Freda Paulk, Thelma
the pedistal of musical fame. Dur!han good. actors a~~ that anyone !!6.
Karlin, Laura Jarmnillo, l\Inrgaret
ing the past season their tout· took
--mtel·ested m }llaywi?tmg has n bet-· All students desiring transcritJts Gonzales, Cordelia Abeyta, Mattie
them from the Atluntie to tho
First semester of the regular t~r chance to contribute to profes- of tlwir credits should eall at the B1·own, Stella Jaramillo, Dora Baca,
Pacific coasts, with concerts in University session will open Wed- smnalthcatre than the young manlregistrar's office and fill out tran· and Alice Drake.
over 25 states and in Canadl\. They nesday, Septcmbet· 4, at wlli~b time 101' woman who plans to go on the script blanks as ~o(ln, ns~llOssible. "Jarabe Tapatio" will be danced
Pat ~Iiller, registrar, states that by Lydia Ccstales, .'l.delinu Garcia,
have also made numerous appcn1'- F1·eshman Week will l>e~in nnd ·stage. .
an~es on nntion-wl(le radio hookups resitlence hall!! will be opened for
Cast m the play are Hownrd tt"ans<:npts and grade reports will Ros~atm Torre!,, .MnrY Fernandez
as gul!st artists,
fn!shmel1. Freslmmn Wcclt will an.J Elle~. Kirk, Cha.rlotte .J~neH, reach their de~tinations about two Felccitas Gnrria, Em'mu Sanchez:
Vrortslty and Ballin ap11earetl in close Sunday, September 8, and Rolph N1elsen, Pauline W1lhams weel:s after tlw close of the sum- Lorene l';penscr, and 1\Iat'Y Rctick.
a Community Concert program in residence hulls wm be open!'d for Snapp, and Irene Jones, all of. AI- mer session,
"Mestiza'' is to be danced by
Albuquerque in March, 1!)40, and upperclassmen, •
buquerque,. and eleven-year-old
- --.
llrisscs Bixby Olme Ross .Mary
were credited with an outstanding Registl'Utioll will take plncr> i\fon- Jack T'?ntlms, of El Reno, OkloPhillips Paulk J(arlln Lau~a Jarpet'formm~ce
.
day, Eeptember 9, with freshman hom~.. •
,
amillo, 'Gonr.aies, Abdyta, Brown,
. The c.ouplc have purchased n_ r.es~ students registering betwMu 8 and
Cr1tiCJsms and suggestions f1'om
Stella Jaramillo, llaca, ancl Drake.
1donce m. Santa Fe and are hv~ng 12 o'clo~k, and sophomol'e" regis- al~. summer students .who attend
The snme gt·oup li~tl'!d ::!Jove to
there durmg the sum.mer preparmg tering bc:ween 1 nnd 0 0 clock. wdl b? deeply ap~recmted, states
present "Jarabc •rapatio" will
for fallnnd the opemng of the uon- Uppet•da~smen and others •.vill reg- the d!l'ector, Edwm Snapp, who
dance "Esquelas" as the fourth
cert seas?n. The Santa Fe A •. A. i~ter Tucs!luy, Sept<"ntbm· 1ft, be- adds tha~ the Pl~y Production Lab·
Se1~ra Raim~~do Laze,, wei!- number, followed by "Chal'l'Crias"
U. W. will sponsor the duo-pmn- twre•1 7:•0 ::nd 9 p.m. o'clock.
oratory IS workmg hard to make known art cr1hc of H1spamc or sing"tll which probably will
ists in a spe.cial relief concert in Instructiott wili l>egin at 8 a. m. "Not Since Eve~ nn enjoyab!e a~d Americ~n ar.t and an instructor at present Mi~& Bemis in a solo.
Santa Fe durmg August.
o'clock on Wednesday, Septem· finlsl;ed p~oducbon. The audiences th.e Umvers1ty of Havana, Cu~a,
''Viepitos' will be given by Misses
ber 11
verd1ct Wlll gauge the success of Will lecture next Thursday evcmng Ab t C0 t 1 Fl 1 't
d Ad
'
their efforts.
at 7:30 o'clock in room 6 of Biology r:y ·~ ~ a ~· ' e ~: a m~ ·. lkVIEWS ON GERMAN
.A.ll freshmen women ancl >lpperAdmission is to cost 35 cents.
building, . on "Plastic A1'ts," The e 1d 11 C. a ~01 ' .•08t 8 'a b meB, b ~~~. '
clasewomen who are entering the
fi 1 6 .
r
•
.
an
arm, ass1s e
y o "'cma 1 mmutes o t 1.1c h.me W1l1 be l{ eever an d J ames H u bb e11 .
GIVEN BY KOCH
Umversity fm~ the first time will
.
.
devoted to the sumnnng up of Pan- "L· Ra
" 'th tl.
.
"R
.
•
be mailed a copy of "Co-Ed Code,"
Fall Re!ristration
A
• .
, 't f t .
.
a
spa, w1
1e song,
e~
b ·~tnc~rus~t a;:". 1 s u ~rt! pos~l- chombe," "La Cnmila," "La Cuna,"
Professor Clmton H. S. I~och, published by the Associated Women
1
20
0
P.rofes.sor of ~erma~ at th~ Umver- Students of the University. The
'tl• I tes yf r. r'l\1\<lUllhl u' a. ' V.ls- "Schottische," "Polka," "La VarsoSJ.ty, m. .an mtervtew t.hls week, p· urpose of this booklet is to acAll students planning to
I mg pro esJor rom t e
mvPrsJty v' n " d th :f0 lk d
'll
h18 I t
h
t
ld
register for the :full semester
of Havana, Cuba.
mn. a, an
~r
ances WI
gt~e.s
s an on t e presen •~or quaint the new women students
t th U .
't
f N
L
.
J'
t
.
t
.
d
conclude
the
feshval
program.
0..r ••. nz<l us e~ennlg 1ec ure
a
e
m\'ersJ y 0 1 ew
Nato Hernandez and his orcbescrisis. Ifc appeals to the. unner- with the customs nnd regulations
sitles, pertaining .to the teaching .of of the University.
Mexico arc asked to notify
on !'\mc~l'cnth n.A.nd L ~vc m.lth. Cen- tra will :furnish the music for the
German, to contmue, to "see hfe .
.
.
. _
the registrar's office as soon
tury II1spano- mer1can Lttera- I es t'v
d st uden t b ody dan.ce,
1 a1 an
Th e .1940 . f 00 tb a11 . sc1le d~1e .f or
t ure. ,
steadily and see -it whole.''
as possible.
•
..
•·1ex1co
J
as
Tl
·
t
b
.
"
L
.
·
d'
th
rts
w1th
Miguel
R. omerro, Wilma Gil•1
1e regis rnr may e nott"enora azo w1 11 1scnss e a
.
The rndio, he states, announces the Unlvcrslty Of Ne'·• ••
that IIitler is establishing 350 cen- be.cn an~ounccd ... The followmg
fled at his office either by let• tl
t ·
th f tl R' lesp,,., nnd Sara Baca, student l•ody
m \ 11 b I d.
Gm lde cound nehs so~ll o 'tile 10 officers, in ~eneral charge.
ters to teach French and English; ga es VI
c P aye. • •
ter, by telephone, or by perran e, an s e WI use 1 ustra- D . J L B t • 1 d' t . f
therefore the American univerSeptember 28, Wyommg, at Lnrsonal call.
tions.
ean • · os WIC '• :rec or 0
'
· 0 ct ob er 4, S'l
c· •t T
h
'I'hh.,so 1ec t ures h. ave b een g1ven
.
summer
,,choo.l . acth·itw~, urges
sities ought
to do their. pa 1·t in· ~mte;
1 ver. 1 y eac .
•
teaching German and Italian. A ers, nt Albuquerque {mght game);
in Spanish and SP•Jllsored by the el·eryone ati~udmg .to wear !\IeXl•tod
.. a· ge. d epar·tmen t , can costume 1f possible.
.
s tate, Tempe, Dr• Dx"efeitdorf·
sad task comments Prof. Koch but 0 ct o bcr 11, AriZonn
·
· Spea·Irs
~
" ern L··... ngu
'
'
at
Albuquerque
(night
"'arne)·,
Ocheaded
by
br.
F. J\f. Kercheville.
a necessary one.
"
D
tober 19, Texas Mines, at El Paso;
l'. J. W. Diefendorf, ltead of
"PUEBLO ON THE :IUESA"
October 2G, Colorado State, nt Den· the department of secondary edl1- TO TEACH IN SANTA FE
There are still available a few
Alumnae to Meet
ver; Nov<'mbcr 0, New Mexico cation at the University, spolte at li'lorencl:l Mary Pietson, student copies of the history of the UrtivcrAggi~s, at Albuquerque (IIome- the meeting of Cl?aring House No. of the University who will gradu· sity of New Mexico, "Pueblo on the
The Alpha Chi Omega sot•ority coming nt U. N. 1\'L); Novembet• 1G, 4. of. the New Mexu!o B~nltcrs Asso· ate at the end of thll stunmet• ses· Mesa," by Dorothy Hughes. A spenlumnne club will hold a meeting Arizona State, Flagstaff, at Albu- t:mtwn Saturday: evenmg, July 13, sion, l!us acccpt~r\ n position as eial discount will be allowed sumat ono o'clock Saturday, July 27,- qucrque; November 2S, · Arizona at the Alvarado Hotel. Dr. Dtefen- physical education teacher of the iner session students ort copies proat the Woodruff's Dinner bell ten- University, at Tucson; November dorf spol~c on "A Pr~blem of Gov-,Santn Fe junior . high ana high cured at.. the University of, New
room.
30, Texas Tech, at Albuquerque.
entment un New Mex1co."
schools :for ths year 1940-41.
Meldco Press before Jul~ 27.

REGULAR SESSION
EVENTS START
SEPTEMBER 4
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Final Intramural Gam'es Are
Postponed Because of Rains

See the

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP

VARSITY

2908 E. Central

Ph. 5495

THE WHITE SPO'J'

SHOP

Final intramural games were de- Slattery-Valdez; Noeding-McDonIS OPEN!
for Styled Perlnanents and
layed this week by rain. Th~ best ald vs. Logan-Galligher; Anderson2000
East Central
Styled Hair Cuts
.
.
of the summer $chool's mtraInvisible Half-soling
for
final
Moll
vs,
Worthmgton-Morr1son.
mural
crop
is
still
poised
Our
All Work Guaranteed
Glorified Hamburgers
Summer Makeup
action which will produce the
10c
champions for this summer session.
Is A WOW!
Custom Made Boots
Do You Enjoy Studying?
Interest in the intramurals has
Free
Demonstration
If not, consult
We use finest U. S. GovernFIT GUARANTEED •
reached a high pitch.
ment inspected meats, ground
HENRY DAVIS
Dr. Chester F. Bebber
Conch Ted Ship'key announced
106 S. Cornell
,
1\lanager
in our own sanitary
OPTOMETRIST
the start of a men's doubles tourPhone 5521-J
1M Harvard
Phone 2833
ICitchen
Suite 204-205, Sunshine Bldg.
~~;;;;;::;:;:~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~~;;; men
nament in tennis this wee!;:, while
and badminton,
women playing
the!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
softball,
and in
tennis
l1
touraments are struggling on to
decide the championship b~o. re the!
FROM HOLLYWOOD
THE .HILLTO,P BOWLING CLUB
/ close of the summer sessiOn,
George Watts' league leading
softball team, playing Paul FredIs Now Open - Opposite Campus on Central
erick's team last Monday, was
rained out when the score was 5
all. Zoila Sanchez defeated Joy
SIX BRAND NEW ALLEYS
Moult in badminton semi-finals. In
tennis, Georgia Irving (lefeated
Air Conditioned - Flourescent Lights
Wilna Gillespie in their semi-finals .
game.
I~S
New Fountain
i:n the men's doubles tennis tournament, the line-up is as follows:
Pebble Spun Rayon
All Kinds of Sandwiches
Clark-Ferguson vs. Apodaca-Me·
dina; George-Frederick vs. AutryDwyer; Shipkey-Kiel vs. DonnellyL. J. HOLECHECK- and -C. C. WALLACE
Barker; Romero-Boyer vs. Berrybill-Stockton; Lopez-Singer vs.

ffiOOf 0' OHY

brings a

""1U.SkfOH.
I '
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Ask to Hear the

•
.

LATEST SONG
HITS

'

at the
REIDLING MUSIC
COMPANY
406 West Central
I
t

..

e 8 needle shirring Of1 yoke

Oi Day!

Kaufman's-506 W. Central

Ph. 987

...............................................,.
KODAK AS YOU GO

• lcce edging on neck' and sleeves
• Gored swing skirt:
• Washable
Sizes 14 to 20

~xclu~icJe at ?no~e

PHI ALPHA THETA
TO INITIATE EIGHT

SIXTEEN ARE TAKING New Postage Meter Does FRIEDA LAWRENCE
WATER SAFETY COURSE Away With Use Of Stamps SPEAKS IN SERIES

On Sunday, afternoon at 4:30
o'clock in the Student Union building, the Sigma chapter of Phi
Alpha Theta, national honorary
history f1·aternity, will hold its annual summer initiation. The following persons will be initiated
into regular membership: Maude
Crosno, Charles Martin, Earl Gerhelm, .Marie Golightly, Laudelle
Hughes, and Hilda Johnson. Dr.
Albert Hytna and Dr. John Caughey will become associate members.
Following the initiation at 6
o'clock, Mr, Gilberto Espinosa, an
Albuquerque lawyer, will speak on
Father Martinez, of Taos. Mr. Espinosa has spent a great deal of
time studying the life of Father
Martinez. TJ1e public is invited to
join the members of the fraternity
for this address, Mr. Cecil Fahr·
meyer, president of Sigma chapter,
announces.

-The Red Cross water safety instructors' course which was announced last week began work
Monday as scheduled. M:erubers of
th~ ~lass ar7 looking f~rwar.d to recelVlng certificates wh1ch Will qualify them to teach as well as to
give certificates. Holders o£ water
safety instructors' certificates are
qualified to teach others in the
lowel' branches of swimming, such
as beginners, intermediate swimmers, advanced swimmers junior
.!.
•
. ,
1fe savers, and semor life savers.
Mr. L. P. Bruso, a field representative of ~he A~erican 1\ed Cross, is
conductmg th1s course.
"My class here compares very
favorably with any group that I
have t~ught,'· ~ommente? Mr.
Bruso. I couldn t say th1s four
years ago when I iirst came here,"
he. ad~ed. Several m<•mb~rs of M~.
B1 ~so s. class .here r~ce1ved the~r
semor lif,t savmg certificates :from
him.
Those who are taking the water
safety instructors' course are
Birdie Bryan, Dorothy Mae Bowers, Mary K. Woods, Georgiana
Davis, WalterEttleman, Ross Johnson, l\frs. Leo Gleaves, M. Thompson, Mary Aird, Ada Mae Simpers,

Let Us Finish Your Pictures

~

~'

l' A
f

.

I

.
utomattc

Sell Your Used Books to Us !
We Pay CASH For ·Them
It's More Money In Your Pocket
When You Sell Your
Used Books
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SPEND PLEASANT SUMMER EVENINGS
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Water

.Daneing
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Frieda Lawrence spoke about
D. H. Lawrence in 1\odey hall Tuesday night in the series of lectures
sponsored by the English d13partment. In her talk she defended him
fl'Oln many accusations, among
th
th t f b ·
F · t
· em ·. a 0 emg a 'ascls · .
Com1?g down fr?m her lu~h
mount~un home 1,1t Kwwa ranch lll
the h1lls above Taos, ~vhe1'e t~e
ashes of :t:awr.ence are mtel"l'~d m
a s?rine~ h1s Widow prcsen~e~ mterestmg VIews of avr1ous critiCS concernin La renee
g
w
·
Fifty-eight books and nlany articles ~ave been written about him,
she sa1d.
Mrs. Lawrence said that "Lady
Chatterly's Lover," which caused a
Robert Simpers, Frank Furby, fur?re and was bann~d :f~11m ~he
John Dolzadelli Sam Jack . Bette Umted States at one t1me, IS bemg
Aird, and Maurice Jensen. '
re-written into a play and will be
Most of the members of this filmed as a motion picture.
clas 5 are filing applications for apHair cut boyishly, the graying
pointment as instructors in lower Jocks falling in bangs over her
branches of water safety, Upon forehead, Mrs. Lawrence proved to
successful completion of the course, be an engaging lecturer, judging
their applications Will be fol'- by the response of an audience of
warded to the district headquarters ap~roximately 125 persons who
in St. Louis, Missouri. If their ap- heard her.
plications are approved, each one
She was introduced by Dr. T. M.
will be appointed to teach in his Pea1·ce, chainnan of the University
own local Red Cross chapter.
, English department.

°

IN DELIGHTFUL

COLLEGE INN &BOOK STORE

La Sala Grande

Albuquerque Gas &

nEW IIIIXICO

Oppooite Public Library
...............
412oi'J".·41"""'4E."""'·c"""'en"""'tral"""'AJ'w'lve............
Aibuquerque, N. M.

Enjoy the Summer

---·
A new postage meter machine
has been installed and is in operation in the business office of the
University, states John Garber,
clerk. The business office now
handles all the postage on the mail
of the University with this machine.
The machine prints the postage
stamp on the letter, along with the
date and place. When a letter has
gone through this machine it is
ready for mailing to its destination.
All d
t
t h d h
epar men
ea s ave received notice to send their mail to
the business office where it will be
stamped for maili~g. This machine
eliminates the use of all postage
stamps.

Plans of University inst1·uctors
for August are varied, with some
of tl1em planning to take part in
educational
conferences
while
ot[iers will vacation in distant
points.
Mrs. Eliznbo;Jth Simpson, head of
the home economics department,
plans to attend the Conference :for
Vocational Home Economics lnatructors, at Las Vegas.
Miss Pearl Ludy, visiting instructor in homo economics will
visit in California befor~ r~turning to her position as home ecouomics instructor at Albion ColJegc, Albion, Michigan.
Dr. Dane F. Smith, assistant professor of English, plans to visit in
the Colorado Rockies.
-------------~
Dr. T, M. Pearce, head of the dau.gh!:er, ~ar~lyn, plan to spend
English department, will be in ~he1r vacatiOn m Lus Angeles durcharge of the Southwestern liter- mg the month of August, They plan
ature sessioll o£ the Coronado Con- to go to the we~t coast by way of
gress, to be held on the campus, Yello~stone Nat1onal Park_ an.d S~n
August 13 to 15
Franc1sco. They are vacatJomng m
Dean M. E. Fa~ris, of the College Los Angeles specificall~ to attend
of Engineering plans to visit in the symphony concerts 1n the H~l
Little Rock, A;k~nsas.
lywood ~owl, Mrs. Thompson sa1d.
Dr. James ]', Zimmerman presi- They Will leave on August 1 and
•
·
'
return here on September 1.
dent of t 11e Umvers1ty,
left last W'll'
K k J
d h' f 'I
Friday for 1\fontana, where he is
I lllm. un e an
Is. ami Y ~ o•a•a•....•.•a"•"•"••••••••.-.•.•a•a•a•a•a•a"•"•"•'"•••••w•"•"•"••••••••••.-a••••••••"••••a•o•a•o••••••••"•"...•"•••"••o••••••"••o•a•o•a•a•••a•a•....
"cat'
n"n
H
'll
t
·
ti
are
plannmg
to
spend
the1r
.vacaVa
10 1 g. e WI• · re urn
·
f thm Cme t'10n ·m L ong Beac111 ca lif ornm.
t o a tt en d th e sesswns
t
o
e or- Th
· 't th G d c
1
onado Congress and will spend the
ey P ~n
VIS!
e ~n
anremainder of Auguat in Albuquer- yon National park ~n th~1r way !o
que.
·
the coast. The ~am1ly _w1ll .remam
t
th
several weeks m Califorma, Mr.
D J c K d d
r. • • no c, can o
e gen- Kunkel said.
era! college an_d dean o~ the college F. Edward Del Dosso, art in·
of arts and sc1ences, will spend his t t
t th u ·
•t
'II
. m
· c o1ora do. H e WI
· 'Jl b e m
• 1s rued or a k e t'mvers1
vacat 1on
·
·y, Dw1
Loveland, Colorado, by August 6. spen a wee vaca •onmg m ~nDean J{node has been teaching in ver and Greely, Colorado~ du11ng
·
t · U ·
August. The rest of the t1me, Mr. 1
th e summer sess1on
a t 11e mver- D 1 D
'II b • Alb
sity of Oregon.
e
~s~o WI
c m
. uquerq~e
D p 1 W It J h d t th supcrv1smg the construction of h1s
r. au
a er,. r., en o
e new home.
department of soc1ology and sec- Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd Tireman and
retary of the Coronado Congress,
, .
will devote most of the month of daughters, MarJorte and ?orothy,
A
t t
tt
t ·
to plan to spend August m Long
Beach, Cal.
ugus o ma e:s per am1ng
the conference
bemg sponsored by Dr. an d IlK.rs. J • w . D'1ef en dorf
.
th e congress,
•
p f 8
cr to H S K h an d sons, l\K.aunce
au d Gordon, w1'11
ro e sor
m n • • . oc ' leave at the end of July to spend
t • Od
11'
protessor of German, reports that A
. t'
.
ugus m
cssa, <O.
h e. WI.11 spen d h'
.Is vaca Jon .m a
Dean and Mrs. S. P. Nanninga
takmg a Wl'IJ spe
. ·nd part of Au g ust va ca•
qu1et
· way• and Will• not be h'
clipper tr1p nor domg anyt mg e1se, t' · . • c. 1 ad
, ld 1•tseJf t o publ'ICI•t y. _IOnmg~-.-m ~~-o or ~- o.
th a t wou ld y1e
_, ~-.-~E, S. Shannon, visiting instructor in English, expects to visit in
Valliant
:Phoenix, Salt Lake City, and DenPrinting Co.
ver before returning to Williamstown, W. Vn., where he is principal
Binding
Printing
of the Williamstown school,
11Irs. Grace Thompson and her
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The University can'~ lose under
the new registration setup Whereby
a student m~st dig up the cash for
tuition before l1e is given a chance
to complete his class schedule. No
longer c•m some students crash the
classrooms without being enrolled.

VoL. XLIII

Pag~

Spanish Fiesta To Be
Held Wednesday Night

BOOI~S

DliE JULY 2•1

The Jibrm•y would appreciretntll of all books
and the payment of fines by
Wednesday, J·llly 211, becaus.e
the library fine and overdue
book list" must be in the business office by Friday, July
26, states )\1iss Wilma Shelton, librarian.
~te the

Dr. Clark Welcomes
· Freshmen In First
Student Assembly

Coronado Congress To Be
Here August 6 To .15 .

~----·------------

Coronado Cong1·ess, to be held on SCHOOLMASTERS
August 6 to 15, is a conference deal- HEAR TAYLOR TALK
ing with science, histol'Y, language,
-CHntaxing a summer'.s study of which other 11 hocet" will be pre..
litel·ahn·e, and the fine arts and will
George Taylor, prominent lawmode1·n Spanish usag·e 1 Professor sen ted.
A pal'Ody of that famous radio
be the largest of its )dud ever held yer of Albuquerque, was tl1c guest
Joaquin Ort~ga's class wiJJ give a
in Albuquerque, accm·ding to Dr. speaker o£ the Schoolmasters Club,
Spnnish fiesta at uLa Fondita" program, (jiuformation Please,"
Paul Walter, J1·., congress secre- which ntet Wednesday at the din(Student Union building dining will be ca11ducted by Prof. Ortega,
tary. Such persons as Oliver Le ing hall for the last time this seshall) on Wednesday evening at 6 with' the following taking part: Dr.
Farge Stanley Vestal" J. Frank sian. 'What's Wrong with the
Ket'cheville,
Dr.
Agaplto
Rey,
Dr.
o·'cloc'l<:.
1
Dobie' and many .others o£ note will Schools' 1 was his address, given beJCercheville,
small Raimundo Ln,zo, Dr. Juan CasteFtancinn
--be pl:escnt to ~make speeches and fore an a.udie~ce of abou: 100 mcmdaughter of Dr, and Mt·s. F. 111. lano,, and Dr. Robet•t l\1, Duncan.
Two new r¢oms designed for take pal't in the discussions.
bcrs,. thetr w1v~s. and frumds. Bob
Louise '11Bemis
and
transcendental art, featuring non" 11
t
c et
f
ICerchevilie, will be crowned queen
d
th Nato
"El J Herb
T. l .
'11 b 30 un· . 't'es ai1d ""u ms, exec\1 IVe se r ary o
d
ez WI
ance . e '
ara e objective and abstl·act paintings,
Jere WI
e
lVelSl' '
N
'f .
Ed
t'
A
.
of the fiesta. Dr. Ortega will be nan. at1'o
"
and
l\l1·ss
Bem1's
-..
,·11
colic
es
of
the
Un1·ted
States
rep.
ew
J.~
eJoaco
"
uca
Ion
ssocm
..
Tap
'
....
have been opened for the Coronado
g
.
Th
tlon, of Santa Fe, gave a talk on
the master of ceremonies. The orLupita
being· held in the Fine resentr.d
t' ·
I ssues as R ecom0 .,h,'bit
)11 d'
s ar~h a•·t
~
. . . at th1s congress. f cse HEd
!.t uca 1onn1
.
ganizing committee are: D1tvid Te- dance "Las Charrcrias.n
dd
e ma,
Arts building, according to Roland mstitut1ons range all the way rom
d d b th p r .
C
,
jndn, Margarita Gonzalez, ;:mcl Maestas, E 1e
Baca, and Albert Romero wlll Dickey dh·ector of the Coronado Harvard on the east coast. to the ~~~.'~
Y e o lCies ommls·
Eenito Azuw~s. Fernando Salez is
dance uLas Chapanecns/' "La Var- galler; ·
University of California on the
the director of affairs. 'l'he sldt
committee is composed of Sister l\1. soviana,u HLa Ca~nila/: and 'jLa In th~ collection are paintings by ~vest, and from Tulane Un~vers~ty
Will dance a Raymond Johnson, Lauren Hal·r\s, n£1 NWe'w Or~eans to the Umvet•stty
Ursulita, Jllildt·ed Christensen, Fer- Raspa.u La Charrtto
1
JScomiln.
uando Salez. The program is by "Jota" and ' El Baile Torero." Cady Wells, Gina Knee, and Robert o
-TYPINGIn attendance will be seven prc:.t~
Sister M. llrsulitn. Nato y Ed- "Danzo de Castanuelas'~ will be Groebrick.
done
by
~farina
Smith.q
Other
new
paintings
in
the
exidents
of
universities
and
colleges.
mundo Hernanciez is the pianist.
For nccurntc and in.te1Jigent
"Lo Has Pedido Tan Poco a Ja hibit include "Another Era," by Twelve official delegates will repThe •cudents have .been w1·iti11g
typing of your term paper
original dramatic skits, and two of Vida," a sto1.·y dialogue by Marti- Jane D. Keating; "Sun Bather/' by t•esent the government and other
leave your manuscript at the
nez Sierra, will be dra.matized by Hayes Lyon; "Landscape Study," 1\fexican institutions. Delegates are
these will be presented. One chosen
Personnel Ofiicc.
is "Tertulia Espanola" written by Sara Baca and 1\fargmita Ortega by c. Charles Ba<rows; "At 1\for- expected also from Cuba, VcneDuran.
v rison,
Colorado,' 'by' Elizabeth zucla, and possibly other LatinFernando Salez. The composition
MRS. RUTII EMERSON
Readings will be given by Henry Spalding; and "Tulips with Twisted Ame1•ican countries. Sixty-eight
is a parody of the laboratory peHelen
Cam]>bell,
and
Branches,"
a
decorative
work,
by
persons
have
signed
up
for
the
A1·chuleta,
l'iod of the school of spoken SpanVance Kirldand.
conference on anthropology.
ish. The class has not yet decided Mary Sn1ith.
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The University Book Store
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Publications Board
Applications Asked
Student Body President Cy
Perkins toda)f announced that
applications for Puhllcntions
Bonrd appointments for either
the 1\[irage or the Lobo must
be handed to him before Sun·
day.
Board appolntmonta will be
made at tho first Student
Council meatlng of the school
)'oar.

Political Promises
~oat humorous promise maqe
durmg the recent rush weel> Wll~
th&t extended to a local £reshman
who pledged a. fraternity after its
members had assured !lim the presidency of the incoming class in the
elections to be heh!nex.t month.
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